
COMMENT & DISCOMMENT

In our litany for today r.nist he in-
cluded a prayer to be delivered from
pcientifie fools, especially the ones who
have hyKiene on the bruin. The lat-
ent representative of this type to come
within our ken is Dr. Joseph French
Johnson, dean of New York univer-
sity, who has decided that if women
must smoke, they should smoke pipes.
"I certainly think a pipe iR the most
fensible thin a woman can smoke,"
the dean is quoted as saying to the
reporters who had an ear out to catch
pvery word of wisdom the great man
was uttering. Ami then the dean pro-
ceeds to give n lot of smoking in-

formation that interests us strangely.

The pipe is the least injurious way
of using tobacco, Joseph tells the
girls. The smoker inhales loss nico-
tine, he continues. He hints that he
rather prefers that women shouldn't
rise Uie filthy weed at all. "1 might
be a little grieved myself to see a pipe
stuck l)otween the lips of a pretty
girl, but it's her own affair if she
cares to do it."

The dean may rot be exactly posted
as to the comparative effects of the
Iipe, c'grrette and cigar, but he cer-
tainly knows the way to make a hit
with the co-ed- s. He tells them it's
their own affair, by which he shows
that he is a deep student of psychol-
ogy and knows that if the dear crea-
tures want to smoke, nothing he can
say will slop them. He stipulates,
however, that he would prefer that
they smoke clay pipes, changing to
a fresh one each day, for that will be
much more hygienic.

Of course, the attitude of the pro-
fessor has startled New York city, or
that portion of it which reads the
newspapers, and pipe manufacturers
are already preparing a fancy line of
pipes to appeal to the feminine smok-
ers who will adopt the hygienic sug--estio- r..

Some of the.e days we'll see
the vanity cases made even larger,
with room for a pipe und a can of
"Tu" next to the powder pulT nnd
the lip stick. It'll le most convenient
for the young man who wants to bor-
row a match or the makin's.

There seems to be a regular con-
spiracy on the part of some of the
intellectual elite to make the path-
way easier for the women who want
to smoke and there's more of them
than you have any idea exist. Dr.
Aristine Munn-Rech- t, dean of women
in the same university which Joseph
adorns, disagrees with the pipe the-
ory, but adds quite naively: "Eth-
ically the women have the same right
to smoke as the men."

Dr. Aristine is a woman and has an
uncommonly pretty name, if we may
he allowed to say so. She talks some-
thing like a sprinkling can, but this
may be excused in a pretty woman.
We hope that she answers this de-

scription, and it is our sincere belief
that she does, for only a pretty woman
could get away with such nonsense and
continue as dean of women.

The SeottsblufT council is all exer-
cised because that city has not been
drawing interest on funds on deposit
in the local banks. We are surprised
that a city of that juze, which is one
of the few places in these western
wilds to "appreciate big business,"
can be so far behind the times. Alli-
ance has been drawing interest on
city funds for years.

Miss Lucy Page Gaston may be out
of a job, but her soul goes marching
on. Miss Lucy is the dear old soul
who has been warring against the
deadly cigarette for years and years- -

in fact, just about as long as there
has been any money in the reform
business. She discovered this particu-
lar graft in Kansas, and has worked
it for all it was worth, beginning her
activities after Carrie Nation had
pre-empte- d the saloon field and had
secured a patent on a hatchet for
smashing bar fixtures.

Miss Lucy was, to put it vulgarly,
canned from her own ler-gu- a few
short weeks ago. It seems that she
took in too much territory. Had she
confined her efforts to Kansas, she
would still be drawing a salary. But
things looked too prod for Lucy. Shf
couldn't stand prosperity. She figured
it all out: If the people of Kansas
could contribute enowvh to keep Jiei
living pretty well and pay her travel-
ing expense;-- , th whole nation wou'd
come acvo-- s with crcn more. So fie
formed branches of her league in va
rious other state-.- , nnd her ambition,
like Cue-ar'- s, proved her undoing.

It seems that the league and Miss
Lucy published a mairaz'ne, known s
Coffin Nails, tlio sale of which swelled
the league's coffers. This magazine
has been published at Chicago, and
MI.--s Lucy has been editing it from
her home town of Topeka. She de-

cided she wanted it nearer home, but
the league wanted it left in the Windy
City. They won the battle, and in tl i
controversy that followed, Lucy found
herself gently shoved out of a job.
The league that she had raised from
a mere baby to a grown man turned
her out in the cold in the middle of
a hard winter.

And then, to make matters worse,
a bill repealing the drastic anti-cigaret- te

laws of Kansas was intro-
duced in both houses of the Kansas
legislature. So near as can be dis-
covered, Miss Lucy Is about the only
one who opposes it, and here she is
without funds to fight the battle. Oh,
the ingratitude of leagues and leag-
uers! Tis a tough world, my masters.

The newspapers in general over the
Ftate have not played up the results
of the child welfare committee's ques-tionair- es

on the movies, but this may
be because the superintendents of
schools in some of the cities and towns
discovered that the results didn't jus-
tify the suspicion that the movies
were such a wicked influence for the
young. The Columbus Telegram
prints the results for that city, which
are rather interesting in comparison
with those from Alliance, showing
that children in the two cities, which
are of a va.-tl-y different character,

rtand together in favoring western
plays ami players. The vote on fa-

vorite star in Columbus showed Tom
Mix leading by a big majority. The
figures follow:

Tom Mix was mentioned 114 times,
Wallace lipid 72, Mary I'ickford M.
William S. Hart 4t, Constance Tal-mad-

41, Norma Talmadge 34, Wil-

liam Fa mum 30, Harry Caiey 2!,
An'ta Stewart 27, Douglas Fuiibanks
25, Buck Jones 24. Charles Ray 23,
Mary Miles Minter 20. IVarl White lit.
Fatt'v Arbuckle li, George Walsh IS).

Charlie Chaplin lfi, Dorothy Gish" 15,

Katherine McDonald 13, Wesley Bar-

ry 12.
The western type of pictures, in-

cluding cowboy stories, train rohlier-ie- s

etc., were the prefeiencc of 14f
while comedy was the choice of 3D,

adventure 33, romance 22, all other
types 2I.

LAKESIDE

H. S. Fullerton drove up from his
home Friday

Mr. Haioev move uown uoin
tioch Saturday.

R. C. Brunson was in from the Mar
ranch Saturday.

Mrs. YA. Oshorn is recovering from
her recent illness.

Mrs. Anna Hunsaker returned from
Maryland Sunday.

Operator Gorman has gone to
Whitman to work.

Dr. Wessen returned Saturday from
a trip to Denver, Col.

Emmett Green was in town Friday
from out north of town.

Mrs. Harvey Whaley and children
went to Alliance Friday.

Dick Keith was in from the ranch
Sundav looking for work.

Francis Kicken drove in from the
ranch Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. I). Whaley went to Alliance
the latter part of the week.

Jake Herman drove in from his
home south of town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Johnston re-

turned from the weft Sunday.
Dr. Moore was down from Antioth

on business Thursday morning.
Carl Miller rode in from the ranch

to visit his family here Sunday.
Burl Coo was an Alliance visitor

Friday and of last week,
John Musvelt was a Lakeside vis-

itor the latter part of the week.
Frank Wcstover was in from his

home southeast of town Saturday.
Mrs. Frank DeFrance drove up

from the ranch Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick returned

from a visit with friends in Omaha.
Lee Watson shipped a carload of

horses to Arkansas Saturday evening.
Ceorire Lindlev and O. L. Black

were Alliance visitors Friday and Sat
urday.

Stella and Howard uornioni roue in
from their home near Ellsworth Sat-

urday. ...Everyone seems pieaseu 10 naf
Nos. 43 and 44 stop here now as they
used to do.

Mrs. Elsie Ash and sons were LaKe--

side visitors from their ranch Thurs
day forenoon. . ,

Dave Briggs was a Lakeside visitor
the latter part of the week from his
ranch home near Antiocn.

Mrs. Maggie Wiebling returned rn- -

day from a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends at Antioch.

It. A. Westover returned irom Al
liance Thursday, where he went to
have some dental work done.

Alva Ash has been hauling some
fine alfalfa hav to different parties in
and around town the past week.

1 .t her Phinns returned to his home
at Whitman Sunday after a couple of
davs' business visit here in town.

Charles Hitt returned from Whit
man one dav last week and is now- -

helping with the station work here.
Rev. Charles uurieign went to

Sunday to fill his regular ap-

pointment at that place Sunday eve-

ning.
E. B. Jameron returned from Alli

ance Thursday, where he went to re-

ceive treatment for tonsilitis and have
snms dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyce left for
Beatrice Thursday morning. I hey
have been employed unHI recently at
tl.e Cnok lake minm'ng stafon.

Miss Ruth Lollard left Saturday for
Halsey for a few weeks' stay with her
sister," Mrs. Dillard, who is suffering
from nn attack of nerve trouble.

Abe Underbill has been laying off
from the east section the last week
on account of getting a sliver in his
eye. He went to Alliance Thursday
to receive medical treat merit. Joe
Lamiav is working in his place until
he is able to go back to work.

The dance at the Standard mess
K-.l- l was well attended Wednesday

In'rht. A bunch from IJMs worth drove
!uo lor the occasion, 'll.f-- y were the
Mioses Cynthia laIor, Mable loung,
Mrs. Anna Bennett, and Messrs. Al-l-e- rt

Arms, Paul and Dun

IT WAS rOTKST

"How about the bootleg goods in
this town?" asked the stranger.

"In what particular V paid the old
inhabitant.

"Is it notent?"
"'Potent' is the word. A gentle

man of my acquaintance stepped out
of a theater one night during an inter
mission and purchased a few drinks
in a nearby alley. Then he returned
to the theater."

"Well, what is so remarkable about
that?"

"He didn't known, until the door-

keeper kindly told him, that it was
the next night." Birmingham

GRATITUDE

Died, at Old Cove, last Slnday
night, Old Beck, E. A. Little's mule,
30 years old. Mr. Little tells us that
this old mule made him what he has
today. Cove Correspondent of the
Mena (Ga). Star.

Ti mnlmi7.A an old K.lvintr! If
wishes were horses the poor would buy

I Doesn't it iar vour faith in human
nature to hear that the Hohenzollerns
are smugglers?
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Girls' Basketball
Team Still in Lead

For Championship

The girl's basketball team of the
Alliance high school is still in the lead
for the championship of western Ne-

braska, having won every gnme so
far this year. The girls will have to
win but two more games to cineh the
pennar.t, and the next two games, v ith
Bayard and Scottsblulf, ought to turn
the trick. The Alliance girls hi.ve
!caten both of these teams on the
home Moor. They defeated tiering
Monday evening. 23 to 12, nnd kue
for Scottsblulf Friday evening.

The Kimball players proved a little
too much for the Alliance recru ts
Friday evening, the boys-- go:ng down
'o defeat to the tune of 4(5 to 21.

N"xt Friday will le a b'g d-i- in
basketball circles. The gills' team
days in Scottshluf and the Scottsbluff
ovs will meet the Alliance team in

this city.
The eighth grade boys took the An-- 1

concerning victims
Saturday.

headmaster

the

father.
report

any previous season.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY

missus you
to telephone plumber, 'cos she's

ring down the
bath-pipe- ."

Master. your mistres
I'll her nnother

ring." Bystander (London).

is field the
man and the p
level. That is when they fall

Oregon

A in

New

Spring
Stuff

TUB SPIRIT THAT WINS

A man who hud some business at
the of the town was

along u vacant block surround-
ed by a high board He could
hear yells over the block.
rv;uoniiy n !:. ' I game was in

Observe Anniversary
Wednesday Dinner

Thpn suddenly a ball cleared the feme, Wednesday dinner, will obserxe the
falling in the ro .d a rod front of
him. Then a dusty lad crawled pant-
ing thro iuh a broken place the
fence. gunLbed the ball threw it
back intojthe field.

"How's, the asked the man.
"Oh, it's going good," was the kid's

reply.

us

. - " - .in
"Twenty

"Naw.
never

even nothing aga-n.-- t m hi- -
though occasionally rep- -

.. .l irom me turn is

the nvMi s

1

..... .., ,.1

said tne si.ie ainti advantages. The
bat ght. 'secured this way provides

HLRKDITARY

tioch eighth graders to a cleaning. 2S Stories of wifelv
to 14, at Antioch The pighMi i prattle recall a j o gnnnt one told by t
rrade girls defeated the Ant'och girls, who wrote on a boy's re
14 to C, even'ng, und the port, "A good worker, but talks too
pnmo time the Hyannis team took imn h."
Alliance second team into camp, 23. The of the school was that dur-t- o

1'). ing the hol days each boy must get
Alliance's basketball record has ben his report endorsed by his In

most this year, more this case the came hack w'th a
games having been won than during brief comment attached: "Yen should

Maid: 'Tlease, sir, wants
for the

dropped 'or diamond

"Tell not to be
ridiculous buy dia-
mond

There one in which wise
fool meet on common

in love
nnd take their pens in hand.
Journal.

outskirts walking
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:unr
additional

per

observation
varied

Monday

hear his mother." Tit-Bit- s (London.)

MAN OF ONE IDEA

The prize for the most absent-minde-

man seems to be due a Liberty.
Mo., c't'-.ie- whose house caught fire
and w ho, a calling the fire depart-
ment couldn't remember for life
of him where lived. Kansas City
Times.

Umbrella manufacturers say the
American consumer is .r,()00.00() um-

brellas short. Why, more than that
have borrowed and not returned.

'i

of light
and suits.
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real
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The Alliance Rotnrv club, nt

birthday of international Rotarv with
a special program. Earl D.
will give the address of the even'ng.

The fir-i- t Rotary club was organ-
ised in 1 '.().", and in sixteen tears has
grown to a of sixty-fiv- e'

thousand and is in more
than eight hundred ("itles in five con-- 1

tinents. has alway; bcn
restne'ed to one member from each

. I.i- - : i....: . e : . ito " l"" "imms rimrHn,
one

"Whv th:,i f 'lesenuu.ve same
.

declared Rotary' chief
kid,

yet. "Fores the wid- -

rule

'tor,
the

he

been

Is to be one of. . .

'ur
een to in

nt

A

est possible number of viewpoints for
the consideration of business and com-
munity ouest'ons. j

only obligations impo ed bv Eo- -

tary the maintenance of lugri busi-
ness a militant good

an unswerving loyalty to one's
government, attendance at meet;ngs,
ictive in
fathered by the club, an I active

in craft, civic, ami
'omim re'al Rotary
seeks the betterment of the individual
member, the betterment of his busi-
ness, bo h practically and ideally, thp
etterment of his craft as a whole and

'he betterment of his home, town,
'.tnte and country.

reason for not
from Europe to the United

States is that soon we wdl be
able to settle the European question
without going to Europe. They will
all be over here. Pharr (Tex.)

it's time to end your

"Fasting"" for
You Waiting and Needing But Holding Off You

Kit Bottom. We Sincerely Believe Has
Our Regdar and Capp Clothes $5910

JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES

you are one of those who hns lieen waiting for an advantageous
"buy" of a sprinj? suit, this, advertisement will interest you
vitally. We have placed a nifty, comprehensive

of Men's Suits , '

11

At
Nifty

One Lot
One Price

29

in

never

Conceit is not fatil until a man
to ltelieve all he says about

Palatka (Fla.)

Two

Hacks

Full

They'll De Right in the Front of the Store YOU CAN'T MISS THEM

He on hand when sale starts because believe we have
priced these to sell. These are not job lots of suits bought

dispose of a sacrifice salts, our

REGULAR KIUSCIIBAUM and LINKS
ALL GARMENTS MODELS

4-Mo- ney Saving Days-- 4

Starts .EDNESDAY
Sale ends Saturday At p.m.

TWO-PIEC- E SUMMER FLANNELS

Blues, Greens and Brown

A collection weight summer, two-piec-e,

patch pockets, single double breasted
have been remarked nickle, repre-

sent honest-to-goodne- ss values.

O
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satisfactory
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One stopping im-
migration

assortment

Times-Heral- d.

Clothes
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Si

flf'Ji it! uik,
liJt

Some people are plow they
wouldn't make good pall bearers.-Rock- y

Mountain Minor, Denver.

A axy man worse than dead
one, but he takes up more room.
Delphi (Ind.)

A

Such is the birthday
marked ly jvift from

Till ELK'S

For if it comes from here,
the lioatity
of the gift are assured.

So is the choiceof
lovely articles hre, that the
jrift selected will naturally
1) h p p y one. And

inexpensive or
costly, it will carry the dis-
tinctive touch of fine qual-
ity.

Doubtless someone
birthday you wish

rememlier. IiCt us help
you select the gift.

Ilirthstone Rings
$2.00 to $10.00
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ft iiy-- Yvr.ues-iiuo- 3
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in Brown and Green

Cleverly built new models, some with outside ticket
pockets, single and double breasted; in full, quarter
and half lines, mostly middle weights from which you
can get full year round wear.

THEY WERE PRICED RIGHT TO START WITH AND NEVER RAISED AS HIGH AS

ffenn Awn

"Modern
Clothes

Rotary

LAING

WELL
REMEMBERED

BIRTHDAY

l)runsx'icknonci3ph3
ValchlnspcctoteJl&Q

Suit
SUIT-Wa- nting

Kirschbaum

Big

THREE-PIEC- E CASSIMERES VELOURS

Heather

VALUES

308 Box Butte
Alliance, Nebr.
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